
ANNUALRENT.

(DuE by TUTORs and Cusroits. )

1673. February 27. DoUGLAs againit GRAY.
No 36.

IN a purfit at the iniftance of Ifobel Douglas, againift the Heirs of a Tutor, " Tutors mu

the queftion being,- Whether a tutor was obliged to lift and employ the annual- employ an-. ' 9nial rents due
rents of his pupil's means, that were run before the defun'd death, in refpea before the
that it hath been oftentimes found, That as to the current annualrents during tutory, with.

in a year af.
the tutory, the tutor is not obliged to employ the fame, or pay annualrent there- ter accept--
for, during the tutory, but to leave them employed for annualrent at the end of ance.

the tutory :
THE LORDS,found, That tutors were obliged to lift and employ annualrents

due before the tutory, within a year after the acceptance of the tutory, or to do
diligence therefor, or otherwife to be liable for the annualrent of the fame.-

Fol. DicT.v. I p. 39. Stair, v. 2. p. 18i5.

1696.. 'anuary I6. . IRviNE and OLIPHANT against SPENC.,

No 3 7
CROCERIG reported Irvine of Inchray, and David Oliphant his tutor, againft Found as a-

Thomas Spence, as cautioner for Cleghorn, the former tutor.- THE LORDS bove. This
laxamrntum-

found the tutor was bound to flock the annualrents due to his pupif preceding temporn' al.
his ccepanc int a rincpallowed, in or-

his acceptance into a principal -fum within a year after his entry to the office, der to find
and from that time was to be liable -in annualrent; and, as to mails and. duties proper hands

. for lendmng
of lands and -other rents, found he was in like. manner countable within a year out themn

after they were payable and due; and, that laxmentum temporis was allowed tu- ney,

tors to find hands, and lend .ut their pupil'i means, cum numri pupillares non
debiant ef otiofi; but for atntialrents of fums. falling due pendente tutela, they
were not to be accumulate' into a principal fum to bear annualrent, but once
during the tutory, or curatory; and fo they . were only countable for the. ufars
ufurarum of fuch pf/l9finitam tuteldnet curateam.

Then they infitled againft 4iim for-omiffons, in not doing diligence againft Pit-
16ur; and fome other debtors of, the .minor's.-Anfwered, He was flopped by the
forceafe of juflice, which happened at the Revolution. in November 1688 ; and
he died fhortly- after. 2do, - Many of them were infolvent, and it had been the
pupil's lofs'to have caft out his money in .purfuits. againft them.- THiE LORDS

thought it too ftrid to require diligence from the tutor in this circumitantiate
caf; -and allowed himto prove they were then habit and repute infolvent. The
-next article. was, for fome expences claimed by the tutor's cautioner.-Alleged,
He made no inventory confbrm to the ad of Parliament, 167, andfo has incur.
red the certification of lofing- all his expences.-Anwered, imo, J am but the

tutor's cautioner, and that aa is penal, and as it would not militate againfl his heir,
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